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Series Features Area 
Woman’s Grandfather
i Kditor'x Note llus is the First 
of a series of articles entiled 
"A Furr Trapper" and written 
by Mrs Syd Davis The ai lu lls  
about Warren Annus Ferris, the 
grandfather of Mrs Allie Ferris 
Founds of Newcastle )

Hy Mrs Syd Davis 
At times we wonder just what 

type of people came to Texas 
when it was first settled Some 
came that they might own land, 
some to escape punishment for 
crimes committed in the States, 
some came simply because of 
the love of the wild adventure 

In January. 1837, Warren Fer 
ris. of Kuffalo, New York, ar 
rived hy boat at Galveston, 
where he found only one house 
standing the customs house 
commanded hy Major J N 
Moreland lie proceeded to Na 
cogdorhos, he passed through 
liberty where he saw Gen Co/ 
and his fellow officers who were 
raptured at San Jacinto

In Dec . 1837. hy act of the 
Congress of the Kepubic of Tex
as, Ferris was appointed County 
Si rveyor of Nacogdnchus Coun 
ty At this time this territory 
extended past the present Dallas 
area For several years he led 
surveying expeditions into In

County Calls 
Grand Jurors

M II Phillips of Newcastle 
has been named to the Grand 
Jury for Young County schedul 
ed to meet June 32 at 9 a m in 
the District Court with Judge 
K II (iriffin presiding 
others named to serve on June 

July and August Term of the 
court were:
Hubert Williams. Mrs Henry 

From Olney, Hob Davis, Mrs 
Meade, Mrs Hayden Farmer and 
Robert Washington

From Graham, W F Whitten 
burg, Duane O. Smith. A L. 
Creel. Nathan Allen. J D Don
nell, Zohn Milam. Mrs Jess She 
pard, Mrs Sam Kd Reeves, Mrs 
Frances Smart. Mrs G D Steed, 
Karl Whitfield anil Dick Lind 
say

And W J Haywood of Jean 
and Carl Kvans of Kliasville

Wilson Elected 
WM Of Lodge

Albert Wilson was elected 
Worshipful Master of the New 
castle Lodge during a stated 
meeting Tuesday night He will 
serve for the coming yera 

Others chosen to serve with 
him include J M Camp, Senior 
Warden. l>on Strother. Junior 
Warden. J L Loftis, Treasurer; 
Gaspard Neal, Secretary. Gene 
Lowe. Senior Deacon; Clinton 
Reeves, Junior Deacon, H H 
Strother. Chaplain; W T Thres
her. Senior Steward, W W 
Taack. Junior Steward, and W 
B Wilson, Tiler.

dial) infested areas where seve
ral battles took place This may 
have seemed a venturesome and 
exciting lift to .some, but it wi* 
just an anti climax to a far 
more exciting life that Ferns 
had before he came to Texas 

III June. 1829, at the age of 
18. Ferris went to St lands lb’ 
wrote his mother that the appro 
ximately t'amti people there were 
principally h rench and were 
"generally absolute strangers to 
the social virtues arid were re 
markable for la/mess and da 
hauchery" Work was hard to 
find, and after holding a job 
or so, he was offered employ 
merit with the Western Depart 
merit of the American Fur Co 
He wrote that the hope for pro 
fit and the f ict that his 1 best 
coat had a hangdog hesitation 
to encounter f ishionahle folk 
combined to make him look 
ii|>en the project with favor" 
He accepted the offer, and on 
February lti I83n this trapping 
trading, and hunting expedition 
headed for the Rocky Mountains 

The American Fur Co was a 
John Jacobs Astor enterprise, 
anil as was Astor's pr dice, he 
was trying to gain a monopoly 
of the fi r trade Beaver fur was 
bring a tremendous price as 
beaver hats were quite the sty 
le in the States. Canada, and 

(Continued On Bsck Psqo)

Patrol Reports 
Fcur Accidents 
Durina May

The Texas Highway Patrol in 
vestigated 4 accidents in Young 
County during the month of 
May according to Sergeant Fr 
ank Jircik, Highway Patrol Sup 
ervisor of the area

The crahscs resulted in one 
person killed. 3 persons injured 
and an estimated property da 
mage $2.045 00 

The rural traffic accident sum 
mary for this county during the 
first five months of 1988 shows 
a total of 33 accidents resulting 
in 2 persons killed. 23 persons 
injured, and an estimated pro 
|>crtv damage of $15,820.00 

The number of traffic deaths 
in Texas has risen steadily since 
1980 with 2254 deaths to 3028 
deaths in 1985 "For the first 
five months of 1988. 1137 per 
sons have died in traffic com 
pared to 1032 deaths for the 
same period of 1985". the Ser 
grant stated This 101* increase 
is very alarming, and when you 
realize our heavy volume traf 
fic months are still ahead, we 
must anticipate increasing pro 
hlems in the accident picturr 

Tlie Sergeant appealed to the 
motoring public to assist in the 
reduction of this trend, other 
wise, the death count at the 
end of the year will far exceed 
the reeord number of 3028 dra 
ths during 1985

Church Is Latest 
Addition To Museum

A large church, constructed 
of paper medicine cups, is the 
latest addition to the Fort Bel 
Isii,ip Museum The church was 
received hy the museum on 
June t! and was given by Col 
and Mrs C W Allison of Sul 
llgent. Alah Ilia

The church was built hy G

SS Representative 
To Be (n Graham

A representative of the So 
rial Security Administration will 
he in the Dili Library Room if 
the Memorial Auditorium in 
Graham on Thursday. June 23, 
from 9 30 A M until noon Per 
sons interested are invited to 
meet with the representative to 
file a itiiin or to obtain in 
formation or . ssistance concern 
mg Social Security

If you are 72 or older and 
have worked a little under so 
cial security, hut not enough to 
qualify for benefits gel in tou 
eh with your local social se 
curdy office right away a cha 
nge in the law may permit you 
to get a special benefit.

F Grubbs, who is a patient in 
the Hale Memorial Hospital in 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and was 
made from the medicine cups he 
has been given Grubbs gave 
the church to Col Allison

In addition, the inside of the 
church is complete with little 
benches and an altar There are 
two small light bulbs which 
bn: hten the church

Col Allison is a member of 
the Fort Belknap Historical So 
cicty.

Three Attend Annual
Church Conference

Mrs Thelma Whitcly attended 
the Ccnrtal Texas Methidost 
Conference held at SMC in Dal 
I is as a delegate from the New 
r-stle Methodist Church Also 
attending the conference were 
Rev and Mrs Jerden Davis pas 
tor of the Newcastle church 
who was returned to the churrh 
for another year

All eight Texas Conferences 
of the Methodist Churrh met 
at the same tune this year.

Rites Held Sunday 
For Mrs. Keeter

by Mrs B C Wooldridge 
Cravcsiih ervice was held 

for Mr t-va Bcllomy Keeter. 
Sunday June 12. at 4 p m in 
the now Olney cemetery, under 
iIn direction of Lunn Funeral 
Hoi with Rr\ Lynn Wilson 
f Olnrv (floating assisted by 

He\ M F Richardson, former 
l<. tor and family friend of 
Abilene

Mrs Kei ler was the daughter
of the late $  ■ Mm i M
Icuny. pioneers of Young Coun 
t\ Ixirn February 18. 1887. in 
T nk Valley lh i husband, the 
I,iti Jeff Kecti'i preeeeded her 
in death 111 1941)

Survivors include five daugh- 
ters Mi I.ester of Victoria, 
Mrs Mum llildrelh of Amarillo. 
Mi T mi Garrett of Knckpnrl, 
Ini Mi- Max Conk of Great 
Bend. K m . and Mrs Jim Kara 
be of Norman. Okla 

Fourteen grandchildren, ten 
real iandehildren, three hro 

th rs, W It lie Homy Sr , of 
Newcastle Inhn of Ft Worth, 
and Dave of Abilene

Four sisters, Mrs laiura Krct 
cr of Klhcrt. Mrs Sallir l>cNair 
of Abilene. Mrs Mary la-wis 
of Newcastle and Mrs Mattie 
llcggin.s of ljuincy, 111.

J
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Classified Ads
For Sole Notice

HC*E AND **0«t M O M
Vr* Chang* ng to WHITE S
TIRES Bk a u t  WHITE > TIKES \e »  »•>- -•*< ran  Chech wth 
Gn« Lseirr Safer M_*i»

W M IT| % a u t o
»  « t  Sad* ad Squirt 

Grab— T r u i

the other*. But Before you Bl"Y 
IttH with La S u t Mmoc Ob 
i t i  ta G nA ia

Ur LA SAGE MOTOA CO 
G IA H A M

Wanted
WANTED Y iri wzrk »dd >obA 
fir

Yartroo^h rv tp o a titt

Classifieds 
Get Results

W H I T E  S
Wtst Side Of Squi

r » <L'  Z • 5e * • **■ • * <t e
I ron Rc s ond ne«»

S4 97

A set of good be* sc ',r>gs w-t*v hecv>
lota fr*ck Cott-es gove’ntneft njpoctod 

ticket
SI 90

S 0. DYER
THE OLNEY OUTLET STORE 

Buy - Sell - Trade 
Give S & H Green Stamps

R e p l a c e  Y o u r  O l d
TV Antenna

\ *

Sea rs
k \

A

t  n i l  r t i r v
- v

_ rI
4 ^  .

>v I

I

New Sharp P;ctures
even in Fringe Areas

Seotj new Log Pet iodic Antennas ore designed 
t bf.ng m L'HE VHP oi f  V  » o 125-m e 
range You 9*f c*ce >nt p rtute and sound lot 
color or block ond white You’ll e*per»ence o 
happy improvement in TV *n (oymenf

C o n p lr t r  A n ten n a  K it 
pool top installed $75

CHARGE IT
»n Sea r* R C*ol» ing Chorge

PHONE SEARS U 9-3623
Grehom tl 9 3623

•  For Sale

WESTERN COLORADO 
LAND

Wr ip ic a li*  u> U rtt Ranches. 
Recreation Site* Retirement 
spot* T*uV « VMpIi and

'Oil Slulr In n 'n p D ti 
CALL COLLECT

LEE HAYWARD 
AGENCY

Sha'e C »"i»»  ol i n  W n l  A C 
X ) IIS 74)5 OH.ce A C M3
245 7TTC Home If  A *  Don t 
N m  I* W e l l  Find I t "

W E$TE«H  SLO*E CATTLE 
•  encK } S0C A doodad No 1
■ •*» r n ^ P v . W il l  carry 400 
cow uwr*

A ••»> b v i
W E S T E R N  l a n d  CO

5950 S t t W 'H  D enver. Cole 
T9B-RSS3 or 794-6793

WHY BOAST THIS SLH M E»»

KEEP KOOL All t j p n  of air 
I V .v  448’. and ask foe Joe eowd-tioaer*, Refrigerated aoi

W ana 11 
Lumber A 

Construction

G'*h*m LI93700

21 24~c

FT>R Sale or Trade ( air doing 
good b su re u  in email thriving 
lo o t WoaM consider Ir ttr  tl* 
sne quart era attached I) W 
McDaniel. Bov 115 Welch, Te*

Olney Hospital
Gets Medicare 
Certification

Medicare approval «a> recci 
vod here this creek b> Hamilton 
Hospital according to Richard 
Higginbotham. hospital admim* 
trator Approval of the local 
facility came in the form of a 
letter from the regional office 
in Dallas

Higginbotham said the eon 
tract between the hospital and 
the Department of Health Kdu 
ration and Welfare was signed 
Tuesday and sent back to the 
Dallas .ffiee

Approval came after the hos 
pital w as v ssited by a Medicare 
tram of inspectors who noted 
some minor problem areas w hi 
ch have been corrected

“We are elated to have re 
reived approval by Medicare for 
Han ilton Hospital." Higginbo
tham stated, "as we will now 
be able to care for our elderly 
patients under the program “

Big Parade Opens 
Olney Rodeo

Two bands, a number of floats, 
and about 4.V1 mounted horse 
m*n will take part in the Olney 
K»-t<u Parade this afternoon 
Thursday at 5 p m t he parade 

promises to la' one of th« best

Don Alexander newscaster i 
and television personality with' 
television station K1 IlX in Mir I 
hits Pall- will tie Judge of the [ 
floats Alexander wav born in 
Graham and attended from Nor ( 
th Texas State College He is 
a son? writer and ha* recorded 
several of hi* own numbers 

Th« Maskat Temple Mounted 
Patrol will perform in the para 
■!e The Patrol consists of a mini 
her of men on motorcycles who 
perform complex riding forma j 
ttona and tricks a* the parade ; 
moves down the street

Flossie the Clown will be in \ 
the parade, to delight younges \ 
ters and amuse adults Flossie 
is the clown name of Betty Jo | 
Croker, who is a member of 
Clown* Inc . an organization of 
professional and amateur elo 
wns Flossie s name, fare and 
c -tunic lx-long to Mrs Croker | 
alone and she has done a num 
her of charity and benefit per 
formances

The Cub Marching Band of 
Olney High School, under the 
direction of Wryland Rapp, will 
appear in the parade, as will
the Sheppard Air Force Base 
Hand

Six area riding clubs will ap 
pear in the parade The Wichita 
County Mounted Patrol the | 
lla'krll County Sheriff K POS-JM* 
and the Archer County Brush I 
Poppers will he in the Olney 
Parade

Members of the Seymour Re 
muda. the |*rnffitt Riding Club] 
and the Mhany 4 II Riding 
Club will also be here

The Olney Roots and Saddle! 
club is host club

Our Amazing America" is! 
‘he theme of the parade, and, 
a number of floats will compete | 

K Pluribus Cnum - Out of J 
Many One" is the title of the 
float entered by the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Becky Cox, 
Betsy Davis. Marilyn McGee 
Krancene Copeland and Peggy 
Mahan are in charge of the 
float which emphasizes the qua 
lity "f American unity 

The Olney llmh School chap ! 
ter of the Future Homemakers 
of America is entering a float 
entitled Yeuth Strength of 
Xmerica In the FHA colors 
of red an<l white, the float will 
stress the twenty first birth 
day of the FHA

Thurydoy, Jorve 16, 1966
Amazing Modern Horaepo 

wrr sets the theme of the Ro
tary Club entry, which rmphas 
i/rs the Twentieth < entury type 
of horse|aiwer utilized in home 
and industry Frank Thomas is 
chairman

Hamilton Hospital Auxiliary s 
final will point out the Tender 
[awin' Care which the Auxi 
liary and the Blue Angels try 
to give patients at the hospita.

The iaons (Tub. headed by
Don Kultoek hopes to illustrate
mine of the qualities of a “real ’
lion

Snow Division of Aero Com
mander will illustrate Before 
and After in American Agn 
ruture displaying the ' old 
time and the ultra • modern 
ways of handling arneultural 
equipment Mrs Geneva Hopk 
ins and Bob Anderson are Co- 
chairmen

Red. white and blue, and 
some of America s most famous 
symbol* of liberty will be used 
to expand the theme of Free 
dom on the float entered by 
the Green Thumb Garden Club 
Mrs A M Eddie man is chair
man

In the decorated car division. 
Amity Club s Our Amazing A 
mencan Vacations' will spoof 
the restful" American holiday

Floats will be judged on: a 
Aptness of thought relevance 
to subject matter • 25 percent, 
h Originality of thought • crea
tivity and freshness - 50 per 
rent, c Consistency and clarity 
25 per cent

Entries in the Rodeo Parade 
will he placed by ro - chairman. 
D R Criswell, and should plan 
to meet at the intersection of
Avt C and Elm Street at 4 30 
p m

P»oh Myers is ro - chairman 
of the p a r a d e  with Criswell and 
Mrs \ R Pearcy is float chair 
man

Frank Gray Improves 
In Olney Hospital

Frank Gray is reported to be
much improved Wednesday mor 
nine in Hamilton Hospital He 
underwent surgery Monday for 
the repair of his jaw

Gray was seriously injured in 
an oil well gas explosion Sat 
June 4 on a lease northwest of 
Olney Freddie V Milhcan was 
killed in the explosion

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Mrs Thelma Whitely has re 

turned home from a two weeks 
stay in Dallas where she spent 
several days with Mrs T J 
Gardner, whose husband under 
went major surgery in Bay. 
lor hospital

Gardner has been returned 
to the Olney hospital

NEW BUCKING CHUTES — Loyd Keeler 
leM and Seookt Andrews art admiring the 
>ew bucking chute* installed this year by 

j  th *  Q l a t f  R o d e *  A s s o c ia t io n .  Tha  chu to*

are comtructed of vteel pipe which will not 
need to be replaced each year a* have the 

old one*. In addition, the pen* behind the 
chute* have been rebuilt out of
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n  i  t * j  i f  r » i  | j \ *  j  Cluster Group MeetsRodeo Features Wild Rides, in Breckenndge
I The John Wesley Cluster of 
the ( i-.ro District met at the 
First Methodist Church. Brock 
enrtdse, at 7 3(1 |> m June 13 ' 
Key Jerden Davis of Newcastle | 
presided for the meeting By

Itodeo and rodeo oriented ac 
tivities will occupy Olneyltes as 
the IRth Annual Kodeo goes 
into full suing today (Thursday! 1 
Friday and Saturday.

The Kick Off will come at 
5 p ni as the Kodeo Parade 
gathers at Green Ford Company ! 
and starts its course down Main 
Street Hiding clubs from six 
area cities, floats entered by Ol 
ncy organizations, and two hands 
will make up the parade Prizes 
will he given for the !>est floats 
and the host riding rlubs

Thursday evening at 7 45 the 
winning floats and riding rlubs 
will join the rodeo contestants 
for the Grand Entry into Cub 
Stadium Poland Heed, producer, 
will furnish the stock for this 
year's show.

David H Penn will lead the 
Kodeo crowd in the singing of 
the National Anthem, and The 
Malibu's, a singing group from 
Throckmorton, will rnt< rtain

Clinton Harlow, with his bor
der collies and monkey cowboys 
will perform at the Kodeo. This 

a repeat performance by 
popular request.

The novelty acts are in ad 
(lition to tIn* standard rodeo 
fare of bucking horses, calf rop 
ing. hull riding, barrel racing, 
buldogging and the Kodeo 
Clown

Folowing the rodeo each 
night, will lie a dance at the 
American Legion Hall. "The 
Bounders'' are scheduled to pro
vide music and western wear 
wil lie favored mode of appeal 
Tickets are $1.50 per person and 
the American Legion concession 
stand will Ik- open.

Friday is Kids' Day at the

Kodeo grounds and old timers' 
day at Tom Griffin Park

Kids' Play Day will tiegin at 
9 a m A $1 entry fee per event 
will be charged and trophies I 
and prizes will he given to all 
winners Open for competition 1 
will be Western Pleasure, Rein- 1 
mg and the Barrel Kace 

The Old Settlers' Reunion at 
Tom Griffin Park is scheduled 
for 10 a in Olney Old Timers 
will gather to enjoy tiar b quo 
to visit with one another Si 

I Jeffery will be master of cere
monies for a short program 

A plaque will In- given to 
the oldest person present and to 

I the one who has travelled far 
thest to attend. Everyone over 
05 will receive a free ticket 

| to the Friday night Kodeo and 
will ho a guest for bar bque 

Tickets for the bar b-que in 
Tom Griffin Park may be purcli 
ased by the public Underwood's 
Bar b que of Wichita Falls is 
catering the luncheon

At 4:30 p in. the Kids' Day 
Parade will wind its way down 
Olney's Mam Street Trophies 
will he given to best boy and 
girl riders, to the best novelty 
acts, and to the best clowns 

Grand Entry for Friday night 
is scheduled for 7 45 pm 

Cutting Horse eliminations 
will be held Saturday June 18. 
in the Olney Auction Barn, be 
ginning at I pm Finals will 
he held during the Rodeo in the 
evening.

Grand Entry Saturday night 
is set for 8 p m.

Tickets for the Rodeo are on 
sale at the Chamber of Com 

i merce Office and at Foster Rich 
mond Jewelry. Reserved Seats

ell for $1 50 each, adult tickets 
in general admission cost $1 00 
and general admission children 
tickets are priced at 50c

I'he olney Kodcu is sensor 
ed by the Olney Kodeo Asaoci 

[ ation Dr K Filmore Meredith 
i, president.

Medicare Meet 
Planned For 
Area Citizens

Two Medicare information ses 
j -.ions, sponsored by the physi
cians of Olney and Hamilton 
Hospital, have been scheduled 
for Saturday. June 1*5 in the 
Grade School Auditorium ac 
cording to Richard Higginho 
tham, hospital, administrator.

Joe Nesbitt, Social Security 
Representative from Wichita 
Falls, Betty J Wooldridge, I’ub 
lie Assistance Worker of the 
State Welfare Department from 
Graham, Sherrill Burba and Hig 
ginbotham will be the featured 
speakers for the 9 a m and 

1 7 p m sessions
Higginbotham urged the chi! 

dren of Medicare beneficaries 
! to attend so they can become in
formed as to the help given 
through the health program He 

I also urged the beneficiaries 
j themselves to attend

Charles Rieves Joins 
Gallon Blood Club

laws were presented and voted j 
on These by laws were appro ' 
veil as the official rules of the ! 
Cluster

New officers were introduced, 
to the group, then installed by | 
Rev Davis Officers will serve 
through September 19R7 and 
include Gene Graham, Graham, 
president, Billy McGee, Olney, 
vice president. Dee Brown. Gra 
ham. secretary reporter; Lynda 
Ford, Crestview parish, publicity 
chairman Also recognized were 
Johnny Knox, district Cluster 
representative and Carroll Wil 
son. counselor

Refreshments were served by 
the host church, and fellowship 
followed The meeting was clos 
ed by the MYF Benediction Ap
proximately 40 area youth and 
counselors attended the meet 
ing

The Cluster is made up of 
Olney First Methodist. Graham 
First Methodist, Breckenridge 
First Methodist, Newcastle Met 
hodist, Loving Jean Methodist, 
Salem Methodist, and Crestview 
Parish (Crestview, Murray and 
Took Valley )

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our heart 
felt gratitude to our many fri 
ends who helped us in so many 
ways during the illness and 
death of our loved one, to the 
nurses and doctors in Olney and 
everyone in the Golden Age 
Home in Graham

You were just wonderful, and 
may the laird bless each of you 
is our prayer.

The Coop family

July 1 Deadline 
Sef For Filing 
New Wheat Farm

Farmers who wish to be eon 
sidered for a “new farin’ allot 
ment for the P*t;7 crop of winter 
win;;' ;n a farm which O.ies not 
have a Pmr; wheat allotment 
should et in tom h with the AS 
C'. ff: ‘urin;: the next
few weeks. I. It Creel, Chair 
man Agricultural stabilization 
and Con i rvat o County Com 
mitlec .ml today Such farmers 
have until July I to file applica 
t lolls for such an allotment

A produi i t  e ligible  lo file 
such an application is one with a 
farm for which no wheat allot 
ment has been established and 
for whuh neither the  owner nor 
tiie operator has an interest in 
In win .d allotment on any other 

farm, who has available land and 
adequate equipment and facili
ties for the successful produe 
lion of a wheat crop on the farm 
and who as an operator exjicets 
to receive 50 percent or more of 
the current year s income from 
the total production on the farm 
not including the  anticipated 

income from wheat produced on 
a "new farm allotment.) Other 
factors involved and it is sug
gested that interested producers 
disi ii s the details with officials 
at the ASCS county office

The Chairman said that for 
itial apple alum for a "new 
farm wheat allotment may l ie  
made hy filing a written appli
cation at the ASCS county of 
f n c  prior to the July 1 dead line

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S

Mrs ( leo Standefer returned 
M eclnc ■ lav from Abilene where 
she visited with her son Blanton 
amt family and attended the 

■ actuation of her . randson. Ste 
phen Standefer

Announcing the addition of a new 
coin operated Dry Cleaning Machine

TOMLINSON'S LAUNDRY
in NEWCASTLE

SELF SERVICE----8 LB LOADER

One Quality Standard 

Regardless of the Cost

i

£vH <
Due years of experience in conducting 
funeral services of faultless good taste 
includes help in selecting a quality 
casket to fit your taste, as well as your 
purse

Lunn Funeral Home
564 5533 Olney Texas

11

By Blood Program Reporter 
Charles Rieves gave his eigh 

th pint of O positive blood 
when the Red River Red Cross 
Regional hloodmohilc was in 
olney last month to make him 
a new member of the blood 
program's gallon club

Charles is the son of Olney's 
blood program director. Lynn 
Rieves. and works as a sales 
man at the Western Auto Store 

Charles and Adria Rieves are 
the- parents of three small child 
rcn. Kirk 4. Kieth 2 and Koine 
8 weeks and attend the First 
Baptist Churrh

Lets reinemixT to drive safe
ly when we go on our vacations 
so we won't need the blood we 
have given The hloodmohilc 
will be next lie in Olney on 
Thursday. August II, so plan 
now to give.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everyone Welcome 
Telephone 11941

Sunday School 10 am

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

Jerden Davis, Pastor

E A S T  S ID E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a m.
Worship 11 am
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wrdnesdry night 7:30

Telephone 2892

Richard Lunsford, Minister 
Visitors Welcome

Robert's Flowerland
Olney, Te«"«

Flowers for any urvl »> ery oc- 
casi n Our I j l  reuievenfative 

Mrs Kee at C mmuncty Cen
ter Call her at 9351 tor flowers 
to be delivered anywhere

O S B U R N E
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Phone LI 9 1415 Driver Hotel Graham

Headquarters F o r..........
Prescriptions —  tilled exactly 
to your Doctor's orders 
COSMETICS by Lenel, Clairol

fussy, Houbigant, Barbara Gould, 
Allercreme 

V ITA M IN S
Franklin Veterinary Supplies 
Fountain Service 
Gift Items for the Child-en and 
for the Home.

We Give S & H Green Stamps
■

/ i
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Wheat harvest was inteerrup 
ted parts of Young County when 
rains fell in varying amounts 
Sunday South of Graham, in 
the Bunger area, more than 3 
inches was recorded I'p to 2 
inches fell in Graham with the 
outlying ara.s of Proffitt. Pad 
gett. Olney, Jean and others 
reporting none to a trace

In talking with Hilly Karl i 
Gilbert and Clyde Stutexille of 1 
Olney Feed and Elevator Da 
vid Hayes of Triangle Feed. 
DeWltt Graham of Newcastle 
Gin Company and Clarence Ta> 
lor of the Graham Mill and Ele 
vator it is the feeling of this 
group that approximately 85 
to 90' of the Young County 
wheat had been harvested as of ' 
Saturday evening

Those areas receiving rain 
have gotten a great boost fur 
grasses, sorghum grazers, grain 
sorghums, cotton gardens etc

Grasshoppers are doing con 
siderable damage in all areas 
of the county Control can usual 
ly result from sprays, when pro 
perly applied and using the cor 
rect insecticide Special atten 
tion should be given to protect 
mg vegetable crops from hopper | 
damage Sox in is the recommcn 
ded material because there is I 
tittle or not any waiting period \ 
to render vegetables safe to , 
use

formulas for baits along with 
additional information concern 
ing grasshopers control may be I 
had by visiting or calling the

County Agent's 

Corner

By
L. M. McC ARROLL

county agents office

Young County was well repre 
sen ted a' State 4 II Roundup 
last week Twenty four 4 II 
members, leaders and agents 
were at College Station for the 
two day activity A creditable 
showing was made by the group 
in the judging and deinonstrat 
ion contests even though all the 
final results have not been re , 
ceived at this tune

The 4 11 gardens were judg
od by Davul Tolleson and John 
Hays. J r . on Monday Both are 
recent graduates of Texas A4M 
University in the field of agri 
culture Scores w ill be tabulat 
od and the results announced 
today by Elmer Bryant of the! 
Fanner* Milling Company of 
Graham Plaques will be presen 
ted to the top 5 winners with 
ribbons to all contestants

All 4 H members of Young 
County ire reminded of the 4 11 
Lamp Contests coming up on : 
July 1 Two lamps may be en 
tered by a contestant, one in 1 
the novelty and one in the st i 
udy division Community Pub ! 
lie Service will sponsor the j 
contest for Olney members and j 
Texas Electric Service Company i 
for members attending the New 
castle and Graham schools.

If you haven't started your i 
lamp please do so today

We hope to have a nice dele 
gation from Young County at

P A I N T
Interior and Exterior

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

210 OAK ST PHONE LI 9 3732
COMPLETE LINE J B PAINTS 

Mr and Mrs Eldon Hannah. Owners 
Graham. Texas

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
N E W C A S T L E ,  T E X A S

PERSONNEL
CLARENCE DANIELS, President 

R T W ELLS JR  , Vice-President
HORACE MORGAN Vice-President 

N ITA  P W ELLS, Cashier
JERR Y  W H ITELEY , Asst Cashier

— DIRECTORS—
R T W ELLS  JR  CLARENCE DANIELS
HORACE M ORGAN - C H ROGERS - W  W  TAACK

- M E M B E R —

F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS 
ENTRUSTED TO US.

. tending the Junior Hereford 
| Field day on Friday. June 17 

rhe days activities will l»e held 
on the Hull Dobhs Kanch 15 

: miles north of Ft Worth on 
C S Highway 81 and 2 miles 
wist on Farm Road 711 These 
are always interesting and edu 

! rational for young and old a 
j like

Control of undesirable aquatic 
plants is a major problem of i 
pond and lake owners in Young! 
County and over the State Ad
ding to the problem is the noc | 
essity of identifying the plant j 
before a control practice can 
he put into use Correct kdenli- i 
ficalions are essential, since j 
most herbicides control or kill j 
only a limited number of diffe 
rent kinds of aquatie plants.

Hundred of different species 
1 of aquatic plants grow in Texas 
xxalers Many are desirable and ( 
do not need control On the Ot 
her hand, troublesome plants 
must be eradicated or control 
led to carry on agood pond man ; 
agement program, including fer j 
tilization Fertilizing a standing 
crop of weeds only add to their 
rapid growth and increases pro I 
blrms of pond management

Now would be an excellent i 
time to apply herbicides for j 
weed control Applications dur 
ing the late summer when the! 
water is hottest, not only is less | 
effective in controlling obnoxi- [ 
ous plants, but can cause the 
death of fish when killed plants 
decay Since the hot water holds 
little oxygen, many decaying 
plants in the water can easily 1 
deplete the oxygen supply and i 
kill the fish

B 1918 Common Aquatic I’l j 
ants. Indentification and Con | 
trol should prove beneficial to 
pond owners with weed prob
lems Anothed good bulletin 
a Ion t Ins subject Is B-213, Im
prove Your Farm Fish Fond : 
Call or visit your County Agents 
office for your copies.

Hillcrest
Highlights

by Mrs D II Rodgers 
Miss Van Ness was taken to 

her home Saturday morning by 
her nephew and niece for the 
day They cooked dinner and 
supper there This was the first 
tune that she had been back in 
fixe months, since she entered 
Hamilton Hospital with an at 
tack of arthritis

Rex and Mrs Bowman were 
visiting in the home Saturday 
afternoon and gave a short re
port on the conferenc* that they 
recently atUnded in Dallas It 
was an unusual conference, as 
all the districts in Texas met 
together He said Olney had 
quite a good representation 

K B Nance visited Mr and 
Mrs 1) I I  Rodgers and reported 
that his little grandson of Mes 
quite. Tex . 3 year old Scott Tig 
nor is in the Masonic Gripped 
Chidrens' Hospital after surgery 
on his right leg He will remain | 
there for an indefinite time

Ihe pastor of the Church of 
Christ holds services each Tues
day evening at the home, where 
some of his members are re
sidents.

Mrs Inez Ivy Groves, her dau 
ghtor, Dorothy Tomlinson and 

I little daughter arrived in Olney 
Friday afternoon and visited 
with her mother in law. Mat 
tie Groves and friends in the 
home Saturday afternoon

Mrs Alsup's two sons, Elbert 
and Ernest, their wives and her 
grandchild visited her Sunday 
in the home

Mrs Mary Harrell had a birth 
day Monday. There was a big 
cake baked in her honor, to be 
divided among the residents

Mrs Della Groves of Missouri 
who was here for the Reunion 
Sunday, visited her aunt. Mattie 
Groves. and friends Monday 
morning

Mrs Presnal went to Mineral 
xxells to visit her oldest daugh 
ter, Mrs Flossie Gilbert, also 
another daughter in Decatuer 
She left Tuesday and returned 
Friday, after a nice visit.

Mrs Fva Ward from Wichita 
Falls entered as a resident of 
Hillcrest to recuperate front a 
broken hip She is a retired 
secretary

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Visitors in the home of Mrs 

M K DeLong over the week 
end were. Mr and Mrs James 
Delzmg, Marge, David, and An 
dy, Mrs Delbert Grimes and 
Marsha Jo. all of Graham, and 
Mrs C S Morris of Archer City

GLADYS' HOUSE OF BEAUTY

• SPECIALIZES IN *
•  Deeya Cosmetics •  Beauty Salon 

•  Trim Form 9  Body Massages 
Permanet Flowers #  Trees & Shrubs 

•  Gifts •
615 3rd Graham Ph L I9 - )7 4 W

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Thursday, June 17 

Farm and Home Development 
meeting at Joe Garveys 6 30 

Friday, June 17 
Jr Hereford Field Day Hull 

iXiblis Ranch Ft Worth 8 30 a m 
Tuesday. June 21 

Olney Adult Leaders
Saturday. June 25 

Area 4 II Horse Club Play- 
day Seymour !* uu am

When! Harvest 
Almost Through

The wheat harvest in the Ol 
ne\ area is just about complete 
according to Billy Earl Gilbert 
of Olney Feed and Elevator and 
Oscar Walters of Triangle Feed 

Both men said the harvest 
is more than 95 per cent com 
plete and only a few s|«dted 
areas east and in the extreme 
south portion of the area are 
left to lx1 harvested 

The crop yielded a little more 
than half of last year's crop, 
hut the exact yield will not be 
known for a couple of weeks.

Grades were reported some 
what lower than last year due 
to some green wheat, weeds and 
other wild plants which were in

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A M.

VISITORS WELCOME
Stated Meetings Second Tues 
day of each month at 7:30 
p m.

C J Wooldridge. W. M 
Gaspard Neal, Secy

FATHfVS PAY SUNDAY, JUNE 19

DAD THE

J

with ELECTRIC 
cooking helpers
If Dad is already a talented outdoor chef, 
or if he'd like to try his hand at it. he II do 
the job better and easier with an electric 
helper Any of the time and work saving 
electric gifts shown here are sure to add 
to the pleasure of his cook outs. A Dad 
who leaves all the cooking to Mom will 
ai i rec ite an electric yard or shop tool. . .  
an e> trie shaver or clock radio. See your 
appliance dealer soon for these and other 
sure to please electric gifts for 
father * Day.

aitMJalflMP*



New Wheat Program 
Announced By USD A

Major provisions of the 15X17 
Wheat Program were anmiunml 
this week by Secretary of Agri 
rut ore Orville I* Freeman 

In making the announcement. 
Freeman said, "These provisions 
for next year's crops will assure 
increased production of needed 
wheat and at the same time will 
bring producers more income 

Farm allotment notices will 
be sent to producers in the near 
future

Key factors in the new pro 
gram include:

1 Pries* sup|M>rt loan level 
will lie $1 2.1 per bushel

2 Domestic marketing cer 
tifirates on estimated 520 nul 
lion bushels will be valued at 
difference between full parity 
as of July 1. 11X17 and $1 25 loan

Be Beautiful..........
Wherever you go and 
whatevei you do. be sure 
of approval with a flat
tering hair style expertly 
cut and perfectly combed

Sondra Miller - Operator

Scooter's

BEAUTY SHOP

Scooter Moody 
Owner - Operator

value (This year's certificate 
value for the liXiti crop will be 
SI 32 |H*r bushel t

3 Marketing certificates to 
lie issued represent expected' 
production of 40 percent uf 
farm allotments on roo|H-rating 
farms, which reflect increased 
15X17 national alloments of 593 
million acres announced earlier ) 
iFor 15X16. this allocation per 
rentage was 45 percent on offer 
live national allotment of SI (1 
million acres i

4 There will not Im* acre 
age diversion program for wh 
eat Cropland Adjustment Pro ' 
grain as it applies to wheat will 
he announced later

5 Wheat may continue to 
be planted on feed grain acre 
a gee on farms participating in 
both programs and feed grains 
may be planted on wheat allot 
ment acreage IToducers will he 
able to substitute wheat for oats 
and rye on the same basis as in i 
l!Xi*i program If barely inrlud | 
ed 15X17 feed grain program. I 
Wheat can he substituted as in ; 
prior years If is i* not inrlud j 
ed, wheat can 1m* substituted for 
barley in same manner as for 
oats and rye in past programs

6 "Kxcess wheat option" 
contained in the 1966 program 
will be continued in 19(17 Under 
this option, producer can plant 
in excess of his allotment acre 
age and lie eligible for ccrtlfiea 
tes and price support loans, pro
vided Wheat acreage does not 
exceed allotment by more than 
50 percent, excess production 
is stored and farmer complies 
with other terms and conditions 
similar to those in effect in 19*1(1

7 Program participation re 
quirements for 15X17 will be 
same as in 15X16 except there I 
will be no required or additional 
diversion. Offsetting and cross 
compliance requirements also 
will be same as in 15X16

FRESH VEGETABLES 
FRESH HOME KILLED MEATSB A IL E Y S

LOCKER «"<< GROCERY

ARNEL
SHORTS SETS $5.99

99c HOSE now 3 for $2.25 or 79c ea.
YEARLY  SELL OUT ON_____________________________

MODE O' DAY FASH IONABLY FITTING $3.99 
CAPRIS IN BEAUTIFUL SUN KISSED JO  
COLORS STRETCH and RIGID FABRICS $ 5  9 9  

ALSO PETITE SIZES

SHELL and POOR BOY SHIRTS
A RR IV IN G  BV FRIDAY

IH JIC nD M C  White and Pastel Colors 
U R I r U K r U  2 Piece and Shifts

ALSO SWIM SUITS

Mode O Day
GRAHAM

1
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Mince there will be no acre

age division under 1967 pro
gram, production of alternate 
non ■ surplus crops will not 
be possible as was the case in 
prior wheat program years

USDA also announced resale 
policy fur CCCowned wheat for 
HXiti crop marketing year beg
inning July 1 of this year will 
la- continued as announced in 
December 15X15 Wheat will con 
tmue to be offered at market 
prices but not less than 108 per 
cent of loan rate plus carry 
ing charges The 108 |x*rrrnt 
markup represents about the 
'aim- margin in cents above 
loan rate as 105 percent did in 
past when loan rates were at 
higher levels

May estimate of wheat sup 
plies for coming year approach 
es 2 billion bushels At estimat 
ed rales of usage, total wheat 
carryover on July 1. 15X17 will 
be below the carryover on July 
I. 15X16

LTC uncommitted stocks of 
wheat at end of May totaled 307 
bushels In addition, about 65 
million bushels wheat stored on 
farm under reseal price - *up- 
port loan as of April 30 About 
45 million bushels of 1965 crop 
wheat still outstanding under 
loan as of that date.

Kids' Day Events 
Slated Friday

Friday wil he Kids' Day dur 
the 19th Annual Olney Rodeo 
A Hay Day is planned at the 
rodeo grounds, a parade is on 
tap for down • town, and tro
phies will Im* awarded at the 
evening performance of the ro
deo

Kuls of all ages and from 
everywhere in the Olney area 
will gather at 9 a m to register 
tor the Hay Day There will 
he two divisions of contestants 
in the Play Day events.

One division will include 
youngesterx aged 12 years and 
younger The second group will 
include 13 - year - olds through 
IS - year ■ olds.

A registration fee of $1 will 
lie charged for each event a 
contestant enters Western plea 
sure, reining, barrel raring and 
|H(lr bending are events sche 
duled for the Play Day

First prize will be awarded 
in each age group anti the six 
top fillers will each receive a 
ribbon.
Hu h (Miint laiy will he announc
eil at the evening's performance
of the Kodeo.

Thurman Mahler ami Ia*on 
Helton are co chairmen in 
chargt of the Kids' Play Day 
I id her May, president of the 
Firs*. National Bank, is to Im* 
judge for the Play Day events

The Kids' Day Parade, sched 
tiled for 4 30 p ni . w ill feature 
horse hack riders, novelty acts 
anti a special clown division, 
which is new this year

Parade entries should gather 
it F!m and Ave C. about 4 p m

The (Town Division is open 
to adults as well as children 
Three prizes will lx* given to 
the funniest, most clever clowns 
Clowns w ill Im* judged on origin 
ality of idea and presentation 
(Towns are encouraged to work 
out routines involving other

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 384, R. A. M.

Stated meeting's on third 
Tuesday night of erch month 
at 7 SO P m.

Visitors and Sojourners 
WELCOME 

Clinton Reeves, It P. 
Gaspard Neal, Secy.

clowns and the crowds along the 
parade route

"Hiree prizes will be given in 
th clown division

A first, second, and third 
will be awarded to the Best
Boy Rider, judged on mount 
and habit

The three Best Girl Riders 
will Im* awarded first, second 
and third prizes, based on mount 
and habit

A first prize will be awarded 
to the best boy and the best 
girl in the Ia*ad Class 

TTie best boy and the best 
girl in the novelty class, which 
includes bicycles, will each be 
awarded a first prize

Mrs A R Pearcy and Bob 
Myers arr co chairmen for 
the Kids' Day Parade

Trophies for the boy and 
the girl who receive the moat 
high points in Friday's Play Day 
will be awarded at the rodeo 
performance that night

FORT BELKNAP NEWS
Mr and Mrs H L. Kearns

from Klmonte, Calif. are visit- 
ing with Mr and Mrs Wiley 
Whitely at the Fort

Mrs Kearns and Mr* Whitely
are sisters

The Kearns spent •  month 
vacationing in Canada before 
coming here

Reunions Held at Fort 
Tie Walsh and Mays Reunion 

1 was held Sunday
The Oliver reunion was held 

under the Grape Arber.
The Tankersley reunion was 

held in the Ft Belknap Kitchen 
The Stewart reunion w u  held 

Sunday at the Fort

NEWCASTLE NOTH
Visiting with Mrs Allie Pou

nds. who ii in the Olney boepl 
tal. over the week end were. 
Mr and Mrs R J Pound* of 
Houston, Mr and Mr* James 
P Smith and Mik* of Dallas, 
Jimmy Stewart of Ft Worth, 
and Farris Pounds of New castle

Enterprise Classifieds Get Results!

FATHER'S DAY
9 New supply of Men's Shirts '

extro Large sizes For Tall Men
9 Men's Old Spice Gift Sets
9 Western Hats
9 An Assortment of Gifts For Dad

I
DeLong Dry Goods & Variety Store

MORRISON’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prom pt - - - Efficient * - - Dignified
Established 1888

Aii Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

-T

D ry Cleaning 
And

Laundry 
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
Hat work in Newcastle daily at Hta Tomlinson 
Automatic Laundry about 9 o.m.

If you desire us to stop at your homo ragutarty 
coll LIP - 3680, Graham, Texas.

Graham 
Steam Laundry

GRAHAM

/
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Your Pharmacist Helps 
Safeguard Your Health

You can bring your doctor's prescription 
to our registered pharmacists with com
plete confidence W e give it the careful 
attention it deserves . . our standards
do not allow any kind of compromise with 
quality.

You Can Count On Us . . .
When Accuracy Counts

MARK JONES
PHARMACY

West Side Sauore Grohom
M cK i n l e y  h a r d w a r e  c o m p a n y

Phone
LI 9-2580

Pf v i rice.I f • Father's Day at O NLY $19 88

R O D E O  Q U E E N  M iu  Jody Helton it  shown s i  the  tom- 
P * t*d  in  t h t  T o i l  Tech  Rodeo in hor specia lity , b a rre l 
rac ing  A t  a m em b er ot tho Midwrttarn University Rodao 
Taam  tha  w i l l  com pote in tha Intercollegiate O'umpiunvhips 
to ba hald  Ju n a  30 through July 4

Judy Helton Reigns 
As 1966 Rodeo Queen

Olney Rodeo Queen Judy IUT 
ton is not only a very attractive 
lavs but is an rx|>crt horsewo
man as well.

Miss Helton, serving as rodeo 
queen for the second >ear, is 
a member of the Midwestern 
University Rodeo Team and w ill 
participate in the National In 
tercollegiate Rodeo Association 
Championship Rodeo to be held 
in Vermillion, S. D. June 30 
to July 4

Teaming with Judy From an 
of Archer City. Miss Helton’s 
team placed second in the Sou 
thwrst Regional Rodeo held ear 
iier In the individual points 
scored In region, Miss Helton 
placed second with 423 points

in barrel racing As a team the 
girh have won trophies at Okla
homa Stale. Hardin Simmons. 
Texas Tech and New Mexico 
Slate rodeos.

Miss Helton completed her 
freshman year at Midwestern 
where she is majoring in ele
mentary education An honor 
graduate of Olney High, she 
i* a memlwr d the West Texas 
Rarrel Raring Association and 
the Young County 4 • II. She 
is also the sweetheart of the 
Olney Boots and Saddle Club.

Miss Helton will reign as que
en of the three . day Olney 
rodeo and will be featured each 
night of the rodeo.

■i t.i tensile and knot strength (98 %  of pound test), the 
v 7000 mono has an impact hook setting strength about 

third more than other regular lines. A NEW softening agent 
t into tie  line adds hours of fishing satisfaction.

5K FOR NEW 7000 MONO H Y D R O - F I L M CAST
CONTROL

A Win pping ' 4 oft on all Shakespeare Line including
the new 7000 MONO Line

SMOOTH
P O W E R

No.
2052

i C N O .  205?

1 u  a i  " i M a m a
IN SPINNING REELS

Newest addition to the fine 
SHAKESPEARE FAMILY ot 
MAROON RtElS the No 
2052 hit ell the quality lea 
ture* ot Ita txjgei brother!, 
plus a few ot its own — 
such •$ the told 
away ba t Light 
anough lor an 
ultra light rod 
such as tha 
No SP940 eitra 
light Wonderod 
... yet it matches 
beautifully with 
SHAKESPEARE’S No SP310 
Kwik Taper all purpose rod 
and with a wide variety ot 
other Wonderods SEE IT —
TRY IT — truly en ALL pur 
pose IRESH WATER REEt

LETS YOU CAST a wide 
range of lures . . W ith 
out backlash! New oil 
film principle maintains 
control of spool to pre
vent backlash.
N EW  . . EASY TO USE' 
Reduced for Dad to only 

$15 00

The Famous Shakespeare 
' President" Costing Reel 
which normally sells for 
$35 00 is specially pric
ed for Dad ot only 

$19.99

O  /

CHEMICALLY ENGINEERED 
MONOFILAMENT for ALL FISHINC

0 0 0
O N 0

S E L F
LUBRICATING •

CAMPING? 
HIKING? 
Just for 
FUN!

T o U  o
B r o w n in g

.2 2  Au tom a tic  Rifle a lo ng

It’s sure — so le
—  a n  ou to ioo rte r
the entire fam ily 

can shoot for years

HIGH • 
KNOT 
STRENGTH

•  DESIGNED AND 
ENGINEERED FOR 

CASTING AND SPINNING 
REELS

A He - Man's 22 rifle
$86.50

Megargel Ladies 
Serve Hospitai

June 3 was refreshments day 
for the patients of Ward h at 
the Wichita Kails State Hos 

! pital Mr- Edgar White and 
Mrs .1 K Bussey of the Ynlun 
teer I aid ies of Megargel served 
the patients at the party 125 
women patients are in Ward B 

Five leads of items fur the 
Hospital have been donated and 
transportated to Wichita Falls 
in the past four weeks

May of this year was the tw
enty - sixth month of service 
which the Volunteer Indies of 
Megargel have given to State 
Hospital patients in Ward K 

Mrs Edgar White plays the 
piano for the refreshment par 
ties, and has never been absent. 
Mrs Ocie Posey has also chalk 

1 up a |»erfect attendance re 
cord at serving days

Mrs Murrie Mitchell stated 
that talcum and bath powder

a ie  iit- ititii o u 'i ij  ii) m e patterns
in Ward B, as are room and 
body deodorants "We will pick 
up and deliver even half full 
Ihixcs ,"  Mrs Murrie said

Refreshments have been sent 
to t.ie hospital by the following 
Olney and Megargel area resi
dent- Mrs Wesley Darlck, John 
I'arlek, Walter Barker, Doris 
Danner. Ocie Posey, Murrie Mil 
chell. E dna Mead, Kdgar White, 
Rick Kunkel, and Frank McAn 
ally. Sr ,

Also. laittie Yardcinan. Wil 
liain Ilona, Jun Kelly, Agnes 
Gentry, J K Hussey, Marshall 
Shawver, J T Slaughter. Elmer

Wilhite, K R Richards, and Jim 
my Cuba

Also. Mrs Jerry Mitchell, J r ,  
Victor Darilek. Elbe Hrom, Ka 
thrrinc Brom, Bill Cepia, Mary 
Sumbera, Wallace K.still. Wil 
ham Lane, J T Duke,Thelma 
Hilbcrs. and Ervin Symank

Also; M I, McCustian, Bessie 
Dobbs. II A Talbott. Dee Hall, 
and Odell Bishop

Mrs White. Mrs Posey, Mrs 
Bussey, Mrs Mitchell, Mrs Th 
ompson. Mrs John Simrck, Mrs 
Miller and Mrs McKinney from 
Newcastle have helped with the
serving

See us for all your insurance needs 
Fire, Tornado, Casualty and Bonds 

It's better to be safe than sorry
NEWCASTLE INSURANCE AGENCY 

HORACE MORGAN —  OWNER 
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS
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Hospital News
(Next Bloodmobilc visit in 

August)
Mrs. Julia Brady, Seymour, 

surgery.
Marvin Ungers, Graham, med 

leal.
Mrs. l is te r  Wood, Brecken 

ridge, mediral.
Mrs. I D Wells, Jacksbnro, 

medical
Mrs Jeff Duvall, medical 
Mrs. R. C. t'lark. surgery
Mis. Joicy Stewart, Jean, me 

dical.
C. F Harmon, Loving, medi

cal.
Mr s Danny Paul Easley, me 

dical.
Mrs Ruth Mahan, medical 
Raymond Weldon. Graham, 

medical.
Clay Harris, Newcastle, medi

cal.
Christopher Stephen, medical 
Mrs N E. Fair, Throckmor 

ton. surgery.
Kenneth Smith. Newcastle, 

medical.
J C Chappell, Newcastle, me 

dical.
Harry Standard, medical 
Mrs W D. Fields, surgery. 
Mrs. Verta Denning, Graham, 

accident
Carey Shawver, Megargel, sur 

gery
Jack Freeze, Graham, medi

c ,ll
Claudene Williams, Jean me

dical.
Mrs K A. Thacker, Perrin, 

medical
Frank J. Darilek, Seymour, 

medical
Mike Gibbs, Scott City, Kan 

sas, medical
Mrs G. W. Halford, Seymour, 

medical
Mrs Annie Hamilton. Gra

ham. surgery.
Mary Sykora, medical 
Brian Burch. Graham, surgery 
Dennis Shifflett, Graham, sur 

l«rj
Mrs Minnie Smith, medical 
John Newell, Graham, modi

r , l
M N Gibbs, Graham, medi

cal
David Neal Hamilton, Fort 

Worth, accident.
Regina Minmx, surgery.
Kathy Reid, medical.
Mrs. H. C. Reid, surgery. 
Dels in Guinn, Graham, sur 

gery
J. T. Ia-wis, Newcastle, medi 

cal.
Ixitheran S. Stcdman, medi-

i ,il
Mrs. Gary Green, Goree, me

dical.
Mrs. H J. Short, Graham, me

dical.
Mrs. Roy Burt, accident. 
Bessie M Robinson, medical 
T J. Gardner, Newcastle, me

dical.
John Swaim, medical.
Mrs A L. Curtis, Elbert, 

medical.
Mrs. Bill Moody, Bronte, me 

dical.
R D. Green, Jr , Great Bend, 

Kansas, medical.
Mrs. George Green, Hereford, 

medical.
Mrs O C. Cribbs, Elbert, me 

dical.
Mrs II L Holder. Henrietta, 

medical

Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone 
LI9 0230

Graham, Texas

Allen Lathing, Jean, mediral
Mrs Paul Gilstrap, Seymour, 

mediral
Mrs. M R Humphries, sur 

gery
Mrs D J Thompson. Graham, 

surgery.
Mary Britton. Graham, Sur 

gery
Judy Young, Seymour, medi 

cal.
Mrs Ada Seals, medical
Mis. C. W Kllliani, Seymour, 

accident
Mrs Sybil Payne, medical
Mrs. W D Brown, medical.
Jack Ibiwns. Archer City, me 

dical.

D IS M IS S A L S

Teresa Kay Ross, C. W Hin 
son. Douglas Tucker, Mrs. C. 
ty, Young, Mrs A. T. Jones, W. 
D Austin. KimlM-rly Moore, Mrs. 
Lrater Wood, Virgil C. Miller, 
Harold Kunkel, Janet Kunkel, 
an < Thomas E. Young.
C F Harmon, Teresa L Touhy, 

Mrs Mary II Heard. Mrs Verta 
Denning. Mrs Bill Moody, Mrs 
Claudia Spencer, Mrs John Gar
vey, G A White, Mrs. Murty 
Snow, Mrs Wayne Davis, Chris 
topher Stephen, A T Beadle,
Ray Foster, Coke Key.

R If McCaghren. Mrs G. H. 
Wolf, Mrs I D Wells. Mrs N 
E Fair, Mrs. Danny P. Easley, 
F.mitt Cresswell, Mrs W W 
Johnson, Charter Tarkington. J 
C Chappell, Carey Shaw ver. Mrs"

Ruth Mahan, Mrs. Ada K Seals, 
Mary Sykora, lairry Coleman, 
Jack Freeze,

Mrs Gary Green, Mrs R C.
] Pirtlc, Pat Fowler. Charlie Ham 
mood, Raymond Weldon, J P. I 

j Pierson, Jr., Dennis Shifflett,
, Bryan Burch. Mrs. W A Liggett. 
Mrs H C Reid, Delvin Guinn, 
Kathy Reid, Mike Gibs, Mrs. 
II. C. Parish, Kenneth Smith. 
Mrs J C Cockburn

Mrs. lanus lox. Mrs laiyd 
' Keeler. Mrs T G Rockenbough, i 

I. D Mr Cu is t i an  Mr V. 1)
; Fields, Bessie M Robinson, Mrs 
Mrs Juicy Stewart. Regina Min 
nix, Mrs C. E. Marchant, Mrs 

|G. W Halford, Claudene Wii j 
liami. Mrs Bill Moody. Mrs 
Jim Haitcock, R T Rankin. Mrs 
Jeff Duvall

Card of ltianks
We are Iruly grateful to the 

>>.>d fronds who did so much 
for us during our recent sor
row We would especially like 
to (hank Brother Wilson and 
Brother Rmhcrson for their kin- 
di • - and to thank those who 
brought food and served at lun 
eh May we take this means of 
aying thank you fur the many 

. 'iinfortin e\pr« -sions of your 
friendship and affection 

The Family Of 
Mrs Jeff Keeter

N E W C A S T L E  N O T ES
Mrs C I, Griffin has returned

home fmiii a two week stay in 
• he Olney hospital.

i*

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY
SWEEPSTAKES
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Win w ith free Tiger-Money!
Over 15̂ 000 prizes: 15 Ford Mustangs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV Sets, 50 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 8 mm Bell & Howell Movie Sets, 150 Orrtronics 
Car Tape Decks, 750 Rival Electric Knives, 1,000 Thermos Picnic Chests,
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sets and over 12.000 AMF “ High-riser”  Bicycles!

Pnicr now! I nlcr often! All you do is pick up l ucky I igcr- 
Money at any participating linco station. It's free m > pur
chase is ne< r\sary.
Each bill of I ucky Iiger-Moncy has a special serial num
ber primed on it. The winning numbers will be electroni
cally selected Then on July 31 a long list of winners will be 
available at all participating stations.
We've got a special sweepstakes just for children, too. 
I very participating dealer —all over the country -  will be 
giving away a ' high-riser” bike (with Tiger t*et and ban 
dlegnps) to some lucky boy or girl.

There arc over 15,000 prizes in all! So come in gel your 
I ueki I iger Money and register your children for a bike. 
And while you're in the station, why not till up with 
Higher .rgv I nco I vtra gasoline and ''Put a I ver in Your 
I ank H a p p y  M otor in gJ

HUM BLE UNCO
O H .  A  W* F l N i N Q  C O M P A N Y  .  .  ,
A M I  N >CA |  L C A O i N Q  I N L N O V  C O M P A N Y

V is it  Six F lags O ver Texas
This Sum m er WSCOVIR AMERICA

A sk your E nco  d t a l t r  fo r «• trmm coupon  good fo r BOo off on a child '* tlckR t.

W — — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------

h I 4 t by Cab

I
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$«ri«s... Owens-Wilkinson 
To Wed Sunday 
In Baptist Church

Wedding vow* will hr exchan 
gcd between Gwen Owens and 
Hill Wilkinson Sunday night at 
7 p. m in the First Baptist 
I'hurch in Newcastle with Rev 
J K Harp performing the cere 
mony

Cwee i« ll'» datieh'er nf Mr 
and Mrs Woodrow Owens of 
Newcastle, and Bill Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs George Wilkin 
son of Newcastle

Friends of the couple are cor
dially invited to attend 

. The couple will make their 
ed from the beginners bv the Commerce where Hill

I C a n t t iw r t  F ro m  F ro n t  F a yo l
Kurope During the peak of the 
fur business there were around 
MM men employed as trappers 
hy about 4 different companies 
Then there were some who 
worked as independent trappers 
who were called "freemen ’ 

These fur trappers were a 
distinct group They were just 
as singular in dress. Interests, 
and skills as other pioneers had 
been in the settling of Amen 
es There were French and Kng 
lish from C anada. Spanish from 
Mexico. Americans from the 
States, as well as Indians who 
served as guides They wore 
hucfcxtin suits which were frm 
ged The more experienced 
mountain men wwre distinguish

Friendship Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Routon

Ihc Newcastle Friendship 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Fannie Routon Tuesday, June 
14. and tjuiltcd for Mrs Charles 
Bailey, and made seventy two 
cancer bandages and pads.

The next meeting will be the 
second Tuesday m July and all 
members will he notified where 
they will meet

Those present were Mrs Rou 
ton hostess and Mines Harrell 
Ford. DcLong, Blanton. Hughes. 
Blankenship. Hulxe, Bessie Cl 
ark. Rogers, and Maggie Ivie 

Also a new member. Mrs Ar 
tie Routon who joined Tuesday, 
and three guests. Mrs Thedis 
Routon and Janice, and Miss 
Irene Jordan

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Lawiencc lMtts this 
week wi re Mr and Mrs II A 
Tilts ,-f Temple. Okla. and Mrs 
Lawrence Fitts' brother Harvey 
Mansfield from Kenner. Ij  

Also their daughter Martha 
laiu. who is going to school at 
\  T S C . and her room male, 
from N« w Albany. Miss. who 
will 11  ailu Jtr m %li| Id  ai.« 
will teach in Dallas

condition of their suits, for the 
older suits were greasy from 
feasts of wild game and the 
fringe was scanty The fringe, 
called "whangs" by the men. 
were torn off as needed to 
mend almost anything The new
comers wore clean suits with 
the fringe intact These men 
had to he capable to fight hard, 
ride well, shoot straight, and 
endure all sorts of hardship and 
privation They were vertiable 
walking maps, for they were 
constanely on the move from 
river to stream, over mountains 
and through valleys in the en 
tire Roekv Mountain area They 
became as adept as any Indian 
at reading signs as well as sou 
nds They learned to read the 
meaning of a turned leaf, a 
bent twig, the hehavior of do 
mettle and wild animals, cloud i 
formations, and bird flights 
Pritieied eyes. ear*, and noses, 
enabled them to classify Indians 
as to tnbe place, and Intent 
They learned to speak some 
French Spanish, and many In 
dlan dialects

is a senior at E T S U.
There will be no church ser 

vires Sunday night at Baptist 
Church

Ibrahim Sent 
To Sheppard 
Air Force Base

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Mr and Mr* Galrand Hankins 

visited in Irving Sunday

Classifieds Get Results

WICHITA FAIJ.S. Tex 
Airman First Class Souhcil Ibra 
him son of Mrs Mary Ibrahim, 
of 16'Jl N Francisco Ave . Chi 
cago. has been graduated from 
Midwestern Cniversity, Wichita 
Falls. Tex. with a B A Ilcgrrc 
in languages

Airman Ibrahim completed 
his college studies through a 
1' S Air Force education as.sis 
tance program

The airman is assigned to 
Sheppard AFB. Tex . as a Ian 
guagr specialist with the Air 
Training Command which pro
vides the flying, technical, and 
specialized education programs 
for the Air Force

Airman Ibrahim is a graduate 
of Asia High School in Syria 

His wife. Mary, is the daugh 
trr of Mr and Mrs C It Syers 
of Murray Route. Graham. Tex

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EVERYONE WELCOME
PH 4751

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 00

M ORNING W O RSH IP . n  oo

EVEN IN G  W O RSH IP 7 00

W EDNESDAY N IGHT 7 00

JAMES F. HARP. PASTOR

Shirt Gifts for Pampered Pops

3 $ 0
for O * ! Ml. ,iM4.for

Others 1.49 to 7.98 or 3 for $4 to 3 for 22.50

CLEARANCE SALE 

S U M M E R

All Merchandise 25 °o ond 50 °o OFF

Dresses —  Swim Suits —  Sportswear 
Hot —  Lingeries —  2 pr Hose $1 00

Starting Thurs.--June 16 

at

P a u l i n e s
5 15  Eim St ------  Phone LI 9-2444

GRAHAM , TEXAS

Choose from ail styles of dress or sport shirts in a wide 
selection of fine fabrics including marvelous permanent press.

What could please your dad more than a bevy of handsome sport shirts 
or dress shirts and they're less expensive by threes. Choose from all colors 
in solids, stripes, fancies or plaids . . . he'll be the proudest, best looking pop 
on your block Sec them today ot Anthony's where you always find quality 
merchandise at the lowest possible price.

IN GRAHAM


